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The Medford Enquirer lias resumed

publication after a sosptmsion of aer-er-

weeks during the absence of the
editor in California.

The LcUtud liurald. a sup-

plement of the Rosehurg Plaliidealei'
which was sent to Leland and there
distributed, has ceased its existence.

Cardinal Surto, pntriarcli of Venice,

is the choice of the college of cardi-

nals as pope to succeed Leo XIIL He

has assumed the title of Plus X. He is
a highly cultured, kind hearted mid

liberal man, deeply learned and ener-

getic. Ho is HH years of age, hut still
strong and vigorous.

The death sentence of Wm. Peacock,
for murder committed at Dallas, has
been comma ted by Uorenior Cham-

berlain to life imprisonment. The
gorornor comments on the mental and
physical deformities of the convict
and is of the opinion that lie would be
party to a legal murder if he let the
sentcuce stand. Peacock is hunch-

back and a degenerate.

The killing of the referendum act is
by no means a certainty as yet,
though the Portland judges have de
clared it unconstitutional. Their de
cision was In the Interest of Portland's
charter, which seems more imjiortaiit
to them thau a measure, which affects
the whole state. The friends of the
law are firm iu the belief of its con
stitutiouality. Betialor Fulton is snr
prised at the opinion given by the
Portland judges and expresses his
opluion in favor of the validity of the
act.

i

It is noted by many of our citizens,
particularly those who have growing
shade trees, that the ordinance pro-

hibiting stock running at large is not
being given a very rigid enforce
ment at preseut In some pert ions of
the town, Jangling bells at nuseason
able hours of the night make life
burden to the would be slumberers.
This week the snored precincts of the
railroad park have been invaded iu
broad daylight by strolling Lovines who
hold the ordinance Iu contempt.
This ordiunnco can bu abused, but a
judicious enforcement Is beneficial and
ucwswiry.

Campers who are contemplating
trips to Klamath or the Cascade
mouutuln regions will be pleased to
hear of tlio new mosquito destroyer
lately discovered by Dr. Htilcs, known
as the agnmermls cullcls. This is a
thread worm about a quarter of an
inch long and very slender. The

agamermis Is a deadly foe to the
mosquito and operates by boring into
the vitals of the Insect aud gradually
devouring him. ' If annoyed by a
mosquito all that Is necessary Is to
catch the malicious beast aud pre-

sent him with an agnmermls culicia.
The latter will do the rest.

Some three months ago a mau
stabbed another at Ft' Jones, Calif.,
and was acquitted out of sympathy,
it is said, with his family. About a
mouth afterward, he got drunk and
attempted to murder his wife and nine
year old duuithter, cutting a gash iu
the girl's throat with a knife. Ijwt
wetk in Sissou he attempted to repeat
the performance. He got drunk, heal
his wife unmercifully and was about
to kill her with a knife when she was
rescued. Out of symiathy for his
family it is to lc hocd that he will
be oouvicted this time nud the case
may be prolllably borne iu mind by

courts and juries.

The tliirVeu convicts who cseaped
from Kolsom last win k seem to hu all
Tracy's In the matter of eluding and
resisting capture. They are surround
ed by posses oi ottlcvrsaud militia and
have tieeu since the evening of the day
of their escs. Their location has
becu known with more or lest certainty
during the whole time they have been
at large. Several fights have occurred,
With some fatalities, most cnhiiiMtnnr
to their pursucra. It is noticeable that
the most desperate llht occuricd
when the inil'tia was surprised by the
convicts. The impression is that tbe
if the former had known that the
convicts were at that jwrticular jsnnt
there would have been uo fight. It is
likely that,there ale uiany"told feet"
among tin pursuing )wrlvn. As tbe
(Hiuvicts are desperate men and ate
shooting to kill, criticism by the iu
experienced should le teniiereil with
moderat ion

Excursion Keles to Yaquina Day
On June 1st the Southern 1'iulin

Co. will resume sale of eicursnui tick-et-

to Newport, ami aiuiu Pay
Kate from. Grants Pass, lid Thii.
popular resort has long been well ami
favorably known to the people ol

Western Oregon, and the low rati r

offered should enable everyone to taki
ail outing.

W. E. COM AN,
General Passenger Agent.

Suicide Prevented.

The startling announcement that a
preventive of suicide had been dis
covered will interest many. A run
down system or despomlcucy invari-
ably precede suiciue and something
has been found that will prevent that
condition which makes suicide likely.
At (he first thought of self destruc-to- n

take Electro Hitters. It being a
great toulo aud nervine will strength
eu the nerves aud build up the system.

It's also a great Ktouiach.I.ivcr and
Kidney regulator. Duly WV. Satis-

faction guaranteed by National Prug
Store and Grants Pnss Pharmacy.

r
DID THEY
WEAR?

If you do not get Shoes to
suit you, try the Red Star
Store.
Shoes that wear sold at
Moderate Prices.

Red
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NEW TRIAL FOR GIBSON

Case Reversed In Supreme Court
This Week

A new trial Is ordered for T. J.'
Gibson, convicted in the circuit court
of the murder of Pen Hehoiiliachhir
aud sentenced to death. The case has
been reversed in the supreme conrt and

the following opinion was rendered
this week by Justice VYolvcrtnn :

"The case is reversed by the
conrt because of an error in

giving instructions to the jury iu t!.e
court below. Tho trial Judge In
structed the jury that uu intent to
murder is conclusively presumed from
tho deliherato use of a deadly wcnMn,
causing death-wlthi- n a year. The su-

preme court holds that it was not the
puriiose of the statute to make this
presumption conclusive, but "It was
only Intended to apply wheret he fact
of killing with a deadly weiiniii delib
erate! used is shown, without else to
modify or otherwise explain the act. "

The opinion also discusxes the law
of e and concludes by IIiuh

defining the right :

"If a man, uiion Ills own premises, or
iu a place whero ho has a right to be,
is assailed without provocation by a
person seeking his life, he is not
obliged to retreat or consider whether
he could safely do so, but may stand
his ground ami meet the attack in
such a way ami with such forco as,
under all the circumstances, he at the
moment honestly believes aud has rea-

sonable ground to believe is necessary
to save his own life or protect himself
from great bodily harm."
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The S. P. t'o. to
Crater lake paM il Grants
r'nt li ft

Pel t land on the
Teams were in fur tbe party

it T P. I.ee of this city
tbe (virty with a crate ol

ati which the w ill
mi doubt ft i nl a to
their list of

Tbe follow ing an
if the iny :

Senator nud Mrs. I'hus. W Fulton
and two sous, J. II
lion, aud Mrs. Phil M. Mr.
mid Mis. Will G. Steel, Dr. P.

Hill, K. Mill, Miss
Mrs. .1 IV A. F.
Win. S Wheeh r, Harold S.

F. II. ki.r, O. II. Kiscr,
Mrs S. all of

Oil ; Miss
Helen M. Akin. Cal ; l

San Cal.;
Hella Ore. ; Alfred
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M. S. one of
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by being ty a cow.
He was which took

notion to travel in nuolhi r
course and Mr. was thrown
down and for some
His collar bene wi and he
was about tbe head
and IhkIv.

6,

1

5tar Store.

DEATH OF

By of h&tt &l

Mine.

Hall, one of the well known
young men of this city, was killed on

while at the mine
to uud his

John Hall, on Grave creek.
In with his he was

in out an old shaft,
sunk many yoars ago. They were both
in the shaft tt work, when it sudden
ly caved In. John Hall with
out but was by
a huge rock which struck him across
the chest, a of his
ribs and him One
of his arms, also, was broken at the
wrist. His father him from
the mass of dirt and rock and assist
anee was soon at hand, but
could lie dono for him and he died in
a few hours. The Impts ued
at about half past two in the after
noon aud he died at half past nine.
On of the news of his
a istrty of and left
Grants Pass for the mine, but his
death before their

it is said, told his father that
hail it not been for tho broken arm he
would have serious
but the of that made

it for him to get clear of
the big rook which caused his death.

Hall has been a of
Grants Pass and

all his life. Ho was a very
and young niiiii and a
among his

s sale.

DELIVERY

of at the
Paaa

It is that free s stal
w ill be in Grants Pass next
year, as the are to the
effect that the Grants Pass sist otlh--

will reach the of a second
class oftlce. The same ratio of iu
crease in the post office that
b is txH'ti going on for the inst two
v. .us w ill make it a second class otl'av
w ith pb ntv to spire. It a
total of the year of

MkV to place it in the sivond class.
Last to

over ;tM aud an
of alsnit tliW over the

year. Thus far the
year the ratio of has ket
up ami seems to laud the
(i runts Pass otllce at the end of the
year in the second class list villi a

good

Boy Curd of Colio After
Had Failed.

My boy when four year old i
taken with colic ami crniv in his

I sent for the doctor and

he but the child
kept worse. I then gave him

half a ti ot
Colic. aud
and in half an hour lie wa

and soon F. L
Shell lake. Wis. Mr. U

hook keesT lor the Shell ljke
Cv For sale by all

Get Thoma prioe on Refrigerator.

Of Summer Goods

Consisting of

Dress Goods
Shirt Waists
Crash Skirts
Lace Gloves
Children's Straw Hats
Parasols

And several other broken lines
and odd

TENTS AND WAGON COVERS

FOR SALE OR RENT

E. C. DIXON,
SIMMS AMI ITKMSIIIMJ HOODS.

CRATER LAKE EXCURSION

DistlniiiWticd Visitors
Oregon' Wonder.

'stfraud excursion
through

Wednesday moitung, having
previous evening.

readiness
Medford.

presented
iiiielous nieniU'rs

pleasant adjunct
supplies.

!cople iiichiIhts

Senator Mitchell,
tschaii.

Kdgar
Howard Gertrude

Mctcair,
Wh.vler,
Gilbert,

l.iveslev, Portland;
Joaitiiu Miller, Oakland,

YrvU.
Sutherland, Rafael, MisSj

Printer. Riddles,
Eugeti Cheiiiuit., Simmy

Damon, Medfurd's
prominent ritiseus, severely
recently drugged

leading Ibeniiiiual
sudden

Ihiiuou
dragged distance.

broken
severely bruised

ftOOUE RIVER COl'ktfiR, GRANTS PASS, ORE36N. AUGUST 1963.

GEORGE HALL

Killed C&ve-I- n

Quartz

George

Tuesday working
belonging himself father,

company father,
engaged cleaning

escaed
injury George caughc

breaking number
crushing terribly.

extricated

nothing

accident

receipt injury,
relatives friends

occurred arrival.
George,

escaped Injury,
breaking member

iuixissible

George resident
Josephine county

nearly
iKipular worthy
favorite acquaintances.

Wehhs' CloHing-ou- t

WILL HAVE FREE

Rapid Increase Business
Grants Office.

likely dolivery
instituted

indications

diunitv

business

require
receipts miring

year's receipts amounted con-

siderably showed
increase previ-

ous during present
increase

certain

margin.

Phyticisn
Treatment

stomach.
injected morphine,

getting
oonfiil Chawhcrlaiu'

Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy,
sleeping

recovered. Wilkin,
Wilkin

Lum-

ber druggist.

all

lots

GOLD KING OF JOSEPHINE

Valuable Quartz Property Pur- -

fkaaail Rs Ta w aa f Am nst n w

The Gold King mine, the famous
Josephine creek property, has been
purchased by company of Texas men,
who will proceed at once to equip the
mine and place it in condition for
profitable operation. Tiie Dew com
pany is composed of A. J. Roe, David
T. Evan aud J. A. T. Evans, all of
Kt Worth, Texas, and M. Marks of

this city, who has been acting as sup- -

eriiiU ndeiit of this property in the de
velopment work lately carried on by
the Gold King Mining Co. The new
owners will put on complete equip- -

mentg of milling machinery, with
stamp mill, pumping plant, aud all
other machinery necessary for the sue- -

Bsful workinir of the mine. The
machinery is expected to be on the
grouod in a few days. A force of men
will tie started to work on the main
shaft aud the mine will be opened sys
tematically.

The Gold King was discovered about
two aud a half years ago by Ed Daly
and Tom Johnson, miners of Kerby,
who were working on Josephine creek.
They discovered a buueli of remark
ably rich quartz, seamed with gold, in
the bottom of the creek, ith the
water flowing over it. On examiiuv
tion it was found to lie a cropping of
a ledge that was traceable for hun-

dreds of feet on the hillside. The
property was later tfrqnircd by the
Gold King Mining Co. of Gr.autH Pass
and during the past year this comimny
has been carrying on development op
erutions with the most gratifying re
sults. The mine is supposed to be the
"Frenchman's lost ledge" which Louis
Belflls searched for so many years
without success. Many years ago,
while fleeing from the hostile In
diatns.he came across this richqnatrtz
cropping but was compelled to flee
the spot with only a hasty examina-
tion. Years afterword he come back
and searched diligently but was never
able to the sixit. The
placer ojs'rations on Josephine covered
the creek bed with debris, which nc
counts for the fact that the ledge lay
so long undiscovered. An unusually
high water laid bare tho bedrock ol

this portion of the creek channel unci

made visible the riches so long con
cealed.

Wilder vllle Notes.
Mrs. H. D. Jones tisited a few days

over in the Althouse country.

J. Verdin has returned after three
weeks' visit in Klamath comity.

V. II. Cart accompanied Rev. W.

F Rogers over to Althouse on Friday
and returned Monday.

Mrs. Harry Lewis and children
visited a few days with her mother
in law, Mrs. Geo. Lewis, of this place.

The new ulTliearer at the saw mill
got his hand hurt on ".'ouilay of thii.
week ami V. Mc.'.,lltiiu took his place
Tuesday morning.

The party at H. K. and J. H. Robin
son's last Saturday night was enjoyed
by all. Thirty-fou- r were present be
side the ones residing tin re. Only a
few apples were peeled, but a pleasant
evening was HiHMit.

Mr. Mansfield was in town Saturday
to consult a doctor. While ho was at
work at the saw mill oliout a mouth
ago he hurt his leg below the knee but
lid not stop work as it was thought
to be only a slight wound, but last
week it began to swell and twin Ii i m.

lie thought best to have it examined
and found that the bone had been
shivered, and a small piece of the bone
was taken out.

Ziinoni.

Colestln Note.
.Miss Julia Fielder is visiting at the

springs.
Mr. Hilly and son have arrived at

the Hilty camp for a short stay.

Jessie and Wilbur Telford visited
friends ill the valley this week.

Tho Misses Scott of Salem are
lcni1ing a tew weeks at the springs
J. F. Taylor has joined Mrs. Tay

lor at camp and w ill s)suil some time
here.

Mrs. II. W. Lyou and Maude Duly- -

Ism came to Colestin and are camped
on Spring hill.

Mrs. Peter and Miss Marion Clark
ariived Saturdav and are quartered
in Hotel de Telford.

Mrs. Herbert Smith and three child
ren arrived Saturday and ore guests
at the hole'.. Mr. Smith is now

supremely happv and he looks and
acts 10 years younger than Is'fcre.

The steam shovel Is now located at
the gravel pit and w ill s)cnd some
time tilling in the trestles. The
steam shovel is one of the attractions
for the camiiers, and the soda spring
is one ot the attractions for the shovel
crew, and as a consenuetico, visits
are exchanged frequently

Saturday was red letter day at
Colestin. The grand im prompt u car
nival, under the management of Mia
Hilty and Miss Casey, assisted by

numerous other ladies, was one of the
greatest events ever held at this city.
The opening event was the crowning
of the queen Miss Lillian Hilty,
which ixYurrcil at about S ;ti p. in

Miss Hilty iu her queenly robes and
flow ing train was seated wsth her four
maids and a lgo ou the I ml ley car
and rode to the milrvwcT plua amid
the glare of rod fusees and shouts of
the enthusiastic crowds. At the jmrk,
she was assisted to the throne, which
was arranged on the automobile aud
tastefully decorated with everutven
and national color, and crowned Lil-

lian I Mayor Telford iu a neat and
characteristic sixwh iwvucnted the

j queen with an enormous ki v,
pledging the all 'glance of her faithful

j subject. Then commenced the side
show attractions under the canopy of
the star mid by the light of a huii
honflnv There was a high dive by
Evelyn Taylor a thrilling feat; tbe
tire itatuv by Mis Casey whose rot
was augiueiited bv yards aud yards of
dish aprons; a clever coon song by
Mis Hamilton, wtiicli brought ion Ii

storms of applause. Confetti was one
of the features of the carnival and the
spie ling of Mr. Hilty w as a reuiatk-abl- e

revelation to her friends. A pro-
cession and cuke walk were also pleas-
ing features. the carnival ended
with "drop the handken-hief- , ""' Ruth
and Jacob" and other g lines. Tin
event is one long to be reinemU nd by
all the visitors

Leland Sifting
(Received too late for last issue. )

G. W. Chapiu is on the sick list.
We have no other sickness to report

We are having quite au influx of
new comers to our town and viciuity.
We only have three butchers.

We are having Dice balmy weather
comfortable for a laboring man ; a nice
cool breeze during the heat of the to

day.

People from Placer say that times
are good in that vicinity.. A large
amount of prospecting is being done
iu that couutry.

The first bay crop is all iu the
stack now and the baler iii busy aud
will be for a joug time, as the liny
crop in heavy In this viciuity.

We hear of a few cases of measles.
That dreaded disease was brought
from other points as nothing of that
kind origuates iu this viciuity

Some new families are coming iu
from California. They report hard
times iu that state. No place for a
poor man in the farming vicinity.

A good deal of money is expended in
placer mines ou Grave creek, opeuiug

aup back channels which are known
to be rich but took money to get down
to the bedrock.

J. C. Lewis tells ns ho has a good
strong ledge on Mt Reuben. Ho will
put iu a mill in the near future.
Other ledges on Mt. Ruben are be- -

iug run to the fullest capacity.
II. L. Wilson and family have come

back from the coast. It was too cold
over there. They suid that a man
had to have an overcoat on and ladies
had to have extra wrnps in order to
keep comfortable.

Mr. Virtue.senior is making our town
a visit. Ho is located iu Portland.
He likes this climate as luciiiens is
doiio on a rolid basis in our town.
Wo don't as a rule deal in vegetables,

grain or other truck but gold dust or

coin.
Widi Awoke.

A big dunce this coming week at
Virtue's hall.

We can hear u whistle away down
Grove creek ; we ore wondering what

it is.

W. H. Dana caiuo up from Mt. Reu-

ben ou a business trip; he reports
lively times ill that locality.

Pack horses lire scarce here for the

miners buy them all up, as the demand
is good for that class of horses.

G. W. Chapiu is selling fine luscious
blackberries on our streets. Such line
berries as G. W. has to sell wo don't
see every day.

At preseut the weather is quite cool,
all kinds of gardening lire doing well.
The jieoplo aru taking a lay off for a

few days as the haying is done, also
the wheat crop. Now the threshing
of grain will lie in order. ,

We have a good many strangers iu
our town who ure looking for mines.
Our stage is loaded for Greenback, that
seems to be tile scene of attraction ut
present. Several new mines are being
oiened iu that vicinity lately. Iu
that locality a ledge that gives a foir
prosiK-c- t sells readily.

J. C. and A lieu Lewis and wife took
a drive op to the Raskedcll ranch last
week. They had heard of such a ranch,
Such a luxuriant growth of grass aud
vegetables, they wero surprised ui.d

lighted to see such lovely things
growing so flue, so fresh, such fine
Howers grown by Mrs. G. W. Chapiu.
Then compare this with the Rosehurg
land sharks report that we could uot
raise enough to feed a grasshopiicr on.

J. C. Lew is went to Mt. Reuben last
week to look after his business inter
ests, as he is interested with Kuhe
Jones iu a ledge. He has a large
ledge which assays satlsfaetori ly ; he

will erect a mill on his proerty in the
uear future. Hi) intends to put on a

plant to treat all kinds of ore; that is
something that we have sadly needed.
I'p to tho preseut time the mi:lB huve
onlv beeu able to bundle the rock that
was free milling ore.

A large amount of concentrates cf ore
are being sinpptii iu i- iuno. in m

Greenluick mid other points to the
smelter. We were iu n'ceipt of some
rich ore from the Kramer & Carpenter
quartz mine on Whiskey creek. It

was wired together with gold, it was
so rich, but their mill w ill not handle
the ore. Something is lacking. One

can take a iiaiiu mortar aim mate
gHd wages, but when the rock is run
through the mill they lose the most i f

the gold.
Wide Awake.

Glendale Item.
Nevrs.

Mrs. R. F. Miller risited friends
at Placer several days this week.

- Dr. and Mrs. Howersox sjs iit Wed-

nesday in Ri s.burg, selecting furni-

ture, etc., for their tine new residence.
Miss Maud Puer, who had been vis-

iting tier sister here, Mr. RadclitT,

returned home to Ashland yesterday.
Miss Genevieve Roberts returned

home Wednesday from a few duys"
pleasant visit with her cousin, Miss
Kate'Plyiuale at Jacksonville.

Miss Myrtle Marshall returned home
Sunday from Grants Puss w in re she

aivut several weeks, under tieatmcut
for her eyes, which are considerably
improved.

The S. P. shovel gang, having
completed tilling in the big trestle
just west of town, left yesterduv fcr
v'i I slin, Jackon county, wlure they

have similar worx to no. liny niaiic
many frlcuds during their six week'
slay lure, and will be greatly missed.

Dysentery Cured Without the AiJ of 1
Doctor.

"I am just up from a hard spell of
the flax" ( dvsteuterv savs Mr. T. A.

Pinner, a well kuowu merchant of j

Druiiiinoitd, Tenu. "I used one b. tt!ei
of t 'hmU'rluin, Colic, Cholera and'
Diarrhoea Remedy and was cured
without having a doctor. I consii'er
il the best rholen medicine iu the
world " There is no ninsl of employ,
lug a doctor w hen tlm remedy i usvd.
for no doctor cm pn scriK' a U tier
medicine for bowel complaint iu any'
form either for children or adults. It
never fails aud is pleasant to take.
For sale by all drugists, '

Selmav Sifting.
Joe Schmidt made a business trip to

Gralits Pacs the last of the Week.

Hotel de Scluia has put in a new

electric fan to keep the waiter cool.

Mr. Woods and family of Jackson-

ville are now visiting with Mrs. J. F.

llarless, of Selrua.

Mr. and Mrs. Christie were obliged
go to Grants Pass Monday with their

infant daughter Mabel, who is quite
sick.

Frank Hoguo has taken Price
Sloan's place on the butcher wagon.

Frank is ready to take orders and to

deliver meat each week.

Price Sloan is goiug to Klamath
county soou to buv hay for his stock

which he expects to drive out there if
he can buy hay at right prices.

Au ice creaam six-ia- l was given
Thursday evening at the home of Mrs

U C. Hudson. Many friends were

present and an enjoyable time was

had. Was ye holy itcrilie there?
Chat Moore met with an accident

while working in the saw mill last j

week. The chain slipped from the1
log which they were lolling and cut

couple of lai'ge gnslivs iu his face, j

The bull given at Wert's mill Sutur
day tiight was alteuiled by a few ot

the boys ofg this niilll. They report
having a good tiiiie"nnd they expect a
return visit from there August 8 to

the ball to Is- - given nt Selmo on that
date.

Charley Christie fell about twelve
feet from a log one day last week.

One rib was broken and another one

was fructured. The brokeu rib punc-

tured the right lung, which came uear
being fatal. Dr. Moore was sum-

moned and the patient is now rapidly
recovering;

End of Bitter Fight.

" Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with an abscess on my

right lung" writes J. F. Hughes of

of DuPont, Ga. "and gave mu up.

Everybody thought my timo had

come. As a last resort I tried Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion. The benefit I received was

striking uud I was ou my feet in a

few duvs. Now I've entirely re-

gained my health." It conquers all
Coughs, Colds and Thnsit and Lung

troubles. Guaranteed by National
Drug Store and Grants Puss Phar-
macy. Price flOc, and 41.00. Trial
bottle free.

Grants Pe. Wee.th.er.
Following is a summary weather ob-

servation at Urunts Pass during the
month ol July, 100.1, as reported by

J. B. Paddock, local voluntary observer
(or the Oregon State Weather Service.

.Max. Min. Mean l'recip
Tern. Tein. Tern. inches

1... 71 ill)

2.... Til 40 'H

3.... S") 41 03

4....
5. . . .

Cm 41 53
(18 4S rs
SI 87

8. . K4 42 03
. Ml 45 08

10.. lis 4ii 72

II.. 8 44 00

12.. 85 10 00

13.. 70 44 00

14.. i o7 3'J 03

15.. 05 45 oy

It!.. HI 47
17.. a.i 47 "o
18.. b.) 53 0!t

10.. 81 50 f'5

20. .
sr. 51 73

21.. 02 51 73

22.. 84 43 '"5

2:1.. 74 54 "3
24.. 82 40 '4

78 40 u2

20 88 42 5

27 H2 4(i W
28 sir. 4!i
2(1 02 52 . ' '
10 ' 82 50
31 80 45 u"

Si MMAur: Mean temperature, 04;
maximum tein;erature,08; date, 10;
minimum temperulure, 37; date, 7;
Tj:I preoij inches .24 Total snow-

fall iiches 0. No. of days clear, 20;
partly 1; cloudy, 4. Th. Storm, 1S;

prevailing wind, S W.

Welch's closing out sale
is the place to buy.

HAVE YOU UtLN

"FLINCHED"
THE ACME OF PAR-
LOR GAME?. GOOD
FOR SOCIALS AND
PARTIES. : :

More Fun
than a box of monkeys.

50c
:at- -

Stover Drug Go.

Front Street.

Field and Garden
Seed in BulUlf

White ami Yellow EielJ Coin.
Sugar Corn, Top Corn.
AItall.1, Timothy. Red ami White

Clover.
Teas, Beans, Onion. Carrot.
Also regular package svtvis.

J. M.CIIILF.S,
FRONT and FOURTH STS.

LUtf JrrMA'Jai M f U.

Scvca M2fiaa Woe aoM in past 12

Watch for Chill.

However alight at this time of the
year and in this climate, it is the

forerunner of malaria. disposition
to yawn, aud on all tired out feeling
even comus b fore the chill. Herbinc,
by its prompt stimulative action ou

the liver, drives the nialurial germs

out of tho system, purifies the blood

tones up the system and restores
health. 50c at Slover's Drug Store

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Niday now have

charge of the Colonial lodging house

and are prepared to give first-clas- s

lodging at prices to suit the custom.

$80000.
For 10 acres of orchard, one milo

from nostofllee easy terms. Must
sell at once at the above bargain
price. Joseph Moss, City.

for Sale.
Restaurant, a good business for the

money invested. fcuquire at tins
office" for particulars.

We. Jon for Sale.
Three and a fourth-inc- second hand

wagou for salo rhea. W. L. Ire-lau- d

at Cramer Eros. Hardware.

I? TV V D. STRICKER, M.D

HOMEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Masonic Temple, Room 9,

Office hours: Chants Pass,
I I to 12 A. M.

2 IO 4 P. M Ou'eoon

Going Camping?

You will need a srove the kind

with asbestos lining uud cast iron
top is the best. 1 have them ut sur-

prisingly low prices, al.so the sheet
iron stoves.

Tints in all weighlK .nil till sizes
at less than elsewhere.

I have a 'big stock of new mu'
second-han- goods everything yot:

can think of. Let me show you.

IKE M. DAVIS,
Hi x th fst red

U. Bannard

!

Hops! Hops!
Hop pickers wanted at the Model hop .

Furniture and
Housefurnishing Goods,

It Mould surprise you to sec the. extent and
variety of the stock and the moderate prices at
which they are sold. It Mould he an actual loss
if you huy snch iroods without examining at
the hisr store on north side of track, opposite the
Western Hotel. Come and see.

I
F

7k

Pass Pharmacy

Laxative Quinine
mombv This signature.

yard ou Applegate ; one cf the largest
aud best bop yards iu Southern Ore.
gon ; heavy crop, which means long

picking. Every one wishing to pick

will please send iu their names early,
as wo only engage enough to run our
kiln and no more. Top prices paid for'
picking. Address J. A. REHKOPF.
Grants Pass, Oregon.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
FOR. SALE.

LTAKM FOR SALE two miles from Mer- -

lin. lfltl aires -- about SO acre of good
bottom lanfi. to sores in cultivation, small
house and ham and slwul SO acres under
teni-e- , balance of land suitable for orchard
or pasture. For further particulars ad-

dress W. M. Crow. Merlin. Oregon.

1fi( 1 cre '"lit snd stock ranch, S' miles'J,'v' troni Grant Pass. Hu fenced, 50
cleared' loin Orchard, fair buildimta, good
fruit soil, plenty of water and timber and
tbe best outside stock ranpe in Josephine
County. Price $5.00 per acre, part cash,
fall at ranch on Jones creek or addres
Mr. A. H. i'hasiiuore, Medford, Ore.

200 iV UK ranch, good prune and
apple orchard, small (ruits in

abundance; water for irjUation, besides
springs on every 40 acres; center of a good
range country; two dwelling bouses, big
barn, every thing complete; well sheltered
from frosts, ynod mining markets, one-ba- lf

mile mirth of Tunnel 9, price 2,."0.
Inquire at this otbee.

FARM FOR. SALE

2(( ACUKS 7 miles south of Urants
pass, for sale at a bargain. Fail-

ing health of owner the only cause for
selling. 70 acres under cultivation; 70
acres fence for pasture, balance wood land,
oak and pine; will make good agricultural
land when cleared. Mix room house; barn
30x48; milk house, all iu good repair.
Nearlv new wagon, mower and rake and
all other farming inpleiuents; 4 cows, 4

calves. 3 horses, 0 hog. Everything goes
with the farm for $2500. I'rup for 1:J3
included. Inquire at this oltice.

CLEMENS
Tanglefoot Ply Paper,

Sure Kill Fly Paper,
Spiral Fly

Catcher.

CLEMENS
Orange Front, opposite Optra Houie

Sells

U. Bannard

E E

AT- -

Preserve Your Clothing
and Woolens

By first brash Ing them thoroughly
and hanging them iu the open air and
uulight for 8'oTio hoars" wrap them

tightly la tar paper with aome of
onr reliable moth proof preparation,

ml if kept in a tight drawer, chest
or closet, moths cauuot and will not
injure them. We carry a full line of
Ur aud tariue paper, camphor ball.
eedi;r, camphor, etc.

National Drag Store

CaraaCrip
Ii Two Days.

every
'srv-i-ri DOX.23C

WITH KVKKV DOLLAR'S W0UTH
OF FISHING TACKLE

ONE FISHING POLE

Paddock's

Bicycle

Sen

Grants

To Cure a Cold in One Dav
Take Bromo Tablets.

"Vampire"

Drugs.


